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DP.AFT INTERUATIGN.AL COVb'NANTS ON lrJMAN RIGHTS AND t&BURES OF IMP-LF'...}IIENTATION: 

PART II OF TEE DR,·,n COVENANT cc~1TAD~D IN THE REP~'1T OF THE SEVE!r~TH SESSION OF 

THE COMMISSION. (E/1992~ annex 1 o.nd ~n:n'c':7.: !II1 s~ction A.; J~/CN .h/528_, 

E/CN.4/528/Add.l1 E/CN.4/L.l251 E/CN.l~/1.144/Rev ,1, E/C1:1.4/t.l.56/Rev.l) 

( continue,2-l 

Article 14, (continue~ 

Mr. CHENG PAONAN (China) said that article 11~ bad two purposes: to 

guarantee freedom or information, which meant the right to hold opinion, to 

exPress opiniol'l1 and to seek, receive and 1tn:part information; e.:nd to prevent 

abuses of that freedom. 

Tr.e limitations placed on l'reedom of infol"'l!'.r:ti.on should tl<~rt, GO .beyond 

the bou.."ldB of respect for the privacy of individuals, prevention of incitemeJ;tt to 

public disorder and p:revcmtton of (lis::uption of friendly re}_at:i.one bet-ween States, 

and even such limitiationa should 'be exercised with the utmost discretion. T'tle 

privacy of individuals must., ho,rever, be protc,.~ted. against the kind of invasion 

which tended to debe"se them. Thwl in those par"ta of China temporarily under 

communist-control millions had beer1 toreua \tn.JI.t.r!" the Plise of' self-criticism to 

reveal their past econom:tc and social beliefs, end the revelations had later been 

used in. evidence against them; they had not even been accorded the freedom of 

silence. 

Freedom of infor·matio.: in the mcdern "rorld '1-Ta.s still a 1uxu.ry enjoyed 

by a few countries only. Weak and unsta'ble governments could not a.:t'forli it, lest 

they be overthrown; totalitarian governments h:td suppressed it entireJy. 

Responsible leaders in free countries must recognize that the unwise use of 

freedom of information could le~d to its own destruction, and that using the 

various media of information to create prejudice, intolerance and disrespect tor 

the social order and political institutions of other States, particularly With a 

view to undermining th~ existing goverr~ent, could be interpreted ae an abuse of 

freedom of information. 

It was obvious that limitations of that freedom should be imposed by 

persons engage-d in information octivities, in accordance with a code ot tbeir own, 
and that Governments. should la.y down only the broad general principles for 
emergency situations. As hio delegation 'Vtanted a responsible press, which would 
promote social progress and friendly relations among States, it bad no fear of 
self .. imposed limitations, a.nct would support. the Egypti~n and French amendments 

(E/19921 annex III, section A, and E/CN.4/L.l56/Rev.l). 
~. WH!TLAM 



Mr. 1-JHlT!.ii! (.e...ust'ral1ar ~lroG. tha~ the AuatrG.itan delegation '"as 

rirnl.y op:p.osod "'vo :placil)(J any greater reJtr-ir:ti~~-" - d!l fl~ecl .. llt ~f 1n:too·wat1orl . than 

were alremY c~a1z;.~i :tn a.roticle 14. R;JCGl1t1.i, · A. ·naiio<l·<:iiC.e d.e'b.o:t_e hac. been 

ccor.lucte1. in Auetra.lia. :ln Parlirunent, i:n th3 J? :~rr,· over the radio; and in 

public :placo3 en the st~hJoct ot outlawing a :pol~tlcal p!4-ty; such a 1e'b'lte could 

not ha~Te tak~n pla~e 'ln{ler the Umite.t1.ono o.."l f~socm of informa.tio.n proposed . 

was .r.eed. fc.r ~ res:pQn.a:l1>lc Preao, he · (tid not th.ir.Jr thqt th~~ l"qf't:.lt ~ot:.ld. be 

.. obta~ned :by lee;islat1m limi-ting. t'he P'll'l'6a.i:l of d.cbelie, a.e :propose-d by tta 

Yugoslav- and Egypt1a."1 ~!ps:oeae.ntativets. 

Re waa prora::'-«!d to e.ccc!f.j -pa't"CgrB-ph l of the Us;rtted. rangd,Q!lt ·rurordtJre.nt 

(E/CN. 4/L.l44/Rev.l} a"t.c. eitheT · ti:~' F-r-or"h or the tJr:itod. :rnncc.om. text, o:r. 

. poss-ibly a compoaite of the two, for the follow:lpg :pe.ro.grapn, since they e.vo~d.ed 

. generalizations tmd provided rela.ti-vel.y nar·row li.l'l:.its,tionr;;. '" 

·t:h~. KO"!f~Y.O ~ (Ukrainian E'Jcv-ict Soc!.alls·c Re:mb:J,.tc} recal;terl that the 
t.Tnited. States - re:presc~cttve had c'bj cted tc the US~ffi otr:.en;~m-:mt (Hj 1C!Ll~/L ~l25) 

an the grounde that eubcrdinet1J¥.t fnt&1f.Cl of Uttom.ation. to tl'.e in'.;ereata of 

detnecracy 1ias a step banlnrard; -i{ho 1.c2_. i cnl conqltWi(tl. -;;ra.a · '1;-hat. m~.king/_fr~ed.om of 

information eer~n the .tr,:teresjcs of, eey, fa.ad~m. 1 '~<7m1ld be t>- stop f'or''~'.J.ri• 

In ~.lraft~.ng eJ:'ttc1~ 14. the Camru..~e 3 1 cn m·;J t'•t '00 guictC~d. 'by General 

ASsembly reeolutione 110 (II) and 127- (II), which ~ cor..ta:ined. recOO'lt!Wnd.ations or~ 

· , mea.~:ures to be te2oon eg:dnet p:.:~opugazl.d.a e~l: t~1e i;nclter'S of a n0"~>T war: ar.tl on ,:· 

enauririg- friendly :t•elcticna among peoplee 'by elioin·'\tlng faloo or d.if.Jtorted 

reports:. In s:Pite of th~e ~oohtt1ona., .the: TJnitcd. Ctates. deleg.a.tion a:ppet»'ed to 

hold the Tie,., the::. fl"t;~dom of ~· 'tor't'l.loatia::l !~hould- not 'be reetriet~d - in · e.ny vra;r. 

, "A Hiooiefli:p:pi $~ate la~ prohi 'b;L teU. :prop ~;t.gancla in favo·Lt.:" of racir.1.1- equalitY.i · 

}!erlw.po the United $tatee d.elegat1on "11"-D OIJl100ed to . pMhibiting propagtl.Pda of 

' ra.c~-8.1 ·batretl 'becat1e~ 1 t ehc.re0.. thf'.;t new 't 

Ee repud.1ateG. the Un..tte<i Ste;t;ea rr.prceentative,'e compar:S.eon· bet.~-een 

the Press: of -.the. United' :3tatee imd. the tESTI.. Nowhere in t .he tESR· :P ~sa were to 

·be· fO'\.Uld: . articles 1_neiti~rl€vto war ani. to;· the exten:Unation .. o-f peaceful popula- 

t1or.S ·auch afl' a:ppeared. d.5;i;ty in ·tho monopoliatic_· P:reae of the ·Un1ted·Sta.tee, 
'·. 

~- . 
'-
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operated. by its ~ entirely for :profit end for the ad.V'f'Jl1cetll>'lf'.t ~t their own 

eelf1eh intereeta •• a fact attetrli8d to b:; no laEJe a perscr. -;;~.&:1 President 

Truman 1n a ca;r.rpaig::1 e;peech in 1948. 

The Lebaneee representative had oaid. that if a State "'anfjed to wage 

war, prohibition or war :p:ropagen1a would not deter it from its purpose$ Such 

a Jtesaimistic at·t;t~ude •,;ould sel"7e ac an encouragement to var prcpagann.a; and 

it could not be t~n with proprietJ' by the United !Tatic:na ( whioh hed been 

created to prevont ~ar. 1 

I 
f 

Mr. \UJ!EED (PaJdotan) t ho'U(-.;ht thn.t article 14 e.:l' drc.:f'ted at ths seventh 

eae•ion was carei'ully and judiciously wcrdcd; it ~ve.s well .. ~alanced, ail it both 

established freedom o·: expreesion end. 1nfo:.."tnl3:;~.ion a:1d laid do~m such litr1tat1ons 
I 

as were needed to pre,·e;;rJ; abuse. Moat of the am•md:':l<;nt;e t 'o the article inpoaed 

additional lim1te.t1cno ~.;hich \rera eo 'broc.d. th~ there vru'.:!,d be no adeq'late 

guarant~e of thr.t t'r-3edou~ Such res-trictior..e ,.,ere to '!Je fou:.'ld in many penal 
I 

codee, but were out of pl~e in the covenant, e.nd he \rOUl~ oppose all amendtronta 
I 

which would vitiate r<,.ther tl' etrengt,1...m tha principles _flet forth in ar~icle 1~ 

He would, however 1 be :r;repa.red. -co DUPJ!·~-..... .- the French emnn~.~t (E /CN .. 4/L.l54'Rev.l) 
I 

if the French reproeenta.tive agreed to dclute the words "J,.j_ai:>1litiea, reetrietittB 

am penalties" a1'ld. "in a der.nocre.t:; j_c soc i~ty", ue the wo:rd.i;.1g would the~1 be 

similar to that U3ed in other articles. I 
/ 

Mr. :90'Rttr'Ut:-.qrr (Pola.."ld) eaid thet trne freedi)III. of the Preas could exist 

only wh"n the Preso was 0\-med by the :peo::?le s:.1d opera·~ed in the interests of the 

people, as it wae in his country. In th~ debate o."l article 14, statements were 

j ct111 baing nlade 1n defence of unlimited freedom of information, in an attempt 
I 

to diatert the ieeuea in*rolved.. Thus, the United Stat.;,a repreoe:!i:;at:l.ve had 

asserted that the adoption of the USSR amendment would lea.J. to t~e it'l.poaition of 

ceWJorchip a'"ld ve.rio'.l3 other u.."ldei3ir 3.ble reotrict i o!' .. ~. Yet int:eftm·t.ional 

agreemonte had been concluded in the past to prohibit the us~ of the prees for 

immoral purp~es, ar.d the United Statea itself l-mG o. ei~atory of two cooven• 

t1one :prohibiting the diaoemination of ooscer...e publico.tiona. Re failed to eee 

how the United States cculd consider ouch publica~1onc more dangerous the.n war 

propegar.da, the incitement of hatred t.t:no:ng the pdoploa, racial d1scri1l'l1ne.tion 

and the d:!.aaeminc.t1cn of alar.derous :rtm1ou:rs, or how it could coneent to the 

/suppression 



sup:preaeion of the formor but not of the latter~ The United States found it 

pCfH?ible to restrict f:cnedom c>f 1_-.r.c Pres.3 in tho in~erea-to of n e,t;tonal secu:::·'5.ty, 

public order, health Ol" morals, but, not in ·the inter~ats of :pre7enting a r£~,? wn.r. 

The question '-rho would tlecide "rhet "~·M or '1-ras not wa.r propage.nla was eaaily 

a.ne•trered: it \vaB the Bll.!ll.e agency whlch wo:ulcl decide ~rhat was or· ~.;ras not 

dangerous to ne.t"icr..al security, public· ortc:LA 1 etc~ 

The t:'SSR ame:\<Lm,3nt wc'.lld tn no w: .. y prcivf!nt one peor:le f'""-cm cri.+;:tc~.z ing 

another. 'fhe Polish pe,>p1.e f'Xpected no praise f'r~ the TieeTht P:ret>B for their 

recent social onrl eccncl'!ll:tc achie"."'e1l!6l1·i::.s; 1:mt th~re v~uJ· 2 g1·eat cl:l:ff'e'!:"er::.::e, 'i'hieh 

he hoJ:led the Commias~o:J. \-rouhl recognize, bet•-u: cn 'ho11eat · cd:t:.i.ciem. a."ld incitement 

to we.r, An Americe .. n piJ:··iod~.enJ. bed. recentl;y pu'bliab:1 a map to sh~'' .1\meric~n 

people hoYT casil,y Pola::li. could. ~ Coa11{U""~::•) by tl~c t:nJ::;.cl StA.t.~e in the e"Tent of 

a nevr warj ·no ~uch ~m·op:\gandfl appeared. il. t.h~ .Poli3h :P.reoa, wtich d1 i nO't 

advocate the bomb:Lnt~ ct' ~laahlngton or New Yt;r:ok, or urs'f.) the people to ctemonstrate 

by a...""!'l.B tho B'..:tpe?:1.ority of their cod.al 3yu·t.etn o:var tn:1t nf' cap~.tal:i.st. countries. 

The Polish rleleg ..,.·Uon ~~l.e-cofa·;·,.. fel'ii thrl.t it h!il. a right t.o apk tbe COTnmiasion 

to :prohibit thE exploitation (. ;.'!"tectom o? l:::U'o~etion e.nd of thr· Pl"'l'!Se for 

immo:::-al pm•:pooes, which ~md.ane~•~d. the V~£'1 tut,n:e of menl-:ind.. For those· 

Mr. JEin?.EMOVIC! (Yugoalav'i n. ) :recall~rl thet the ]':r>ench l:"el>l"!'~ser:.tativ-e, 

in criticisi:rJ6 hie aner¥. lment, hart iaplicd that he vras £J, vis:lona.l"y. The 

Yugoslav am.e:nd.ment was, on the contr<:..ry, b::::.s-e<.". 0::.1 b:!.ttcr reality . Hie count.ry, 

in a single lifetime, had. e11!iure•l f.~ vars ar..d t~ro occupatio:r.sJ and :tn 

:proposing t~:e su:p:preoeion of pro:;K.gandn in favmu- of W<''lr, he \nta trd!'.dftll of the 

Pre3l'll.ble of the Charter ., 1·ih1ch said that the peoules of the \Jni ted. Nations '~~1--e 

determined to eave auccnedir.g generations from tho scou..rge cf war~ '£he princi:pllill 

laid. <lown in the Pl~eamb:.e were p~c:teely the aeme aa those conta:lnec::. in the 

, Yugoslav amenrlnent; and he d.i(l not thh1k -the Fr-en..;;h re:):~esr:l!'~~:.tive :reg!:rded. 

the Charle·r as the wo:J-.'k of Yioi<mn.riea.. 'rhe Lcbtm.ese re:preeontGtive ha.d thottght '-.. 

the wor~.s 11 the establishnent of unequal relat:ta:no o~:t~·men peoplcs11 ve.gtte; they 

were no more vacue than ·the reference :I.n ·the Charter to the equa.l rights of 

nations le..rge am. smalL· There ~-rae noth:i:l/3 in "the Yugocla7 ~"i:Brr2ment that waa 

not already recognized :.n the Charter. 

/In order 
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In order to dispel the a ?Ubta ·of the Greek and Au.stralian represonta

tivue, he Wished to repeat tl:.at th., sole p:u-rose of h1s ameP.il..ment was to limit 

the restrictions contained 1r. the t :Jdsting text of article 14 by making thezo. all 

directly subject to the purposes ru d pt•1nciples of t.he United Ne.tiona. 

Mr. SIMS.!\RI.1\N (Uni1;ed States of Aioorica) observed all tba.t the USSR 

representative had been able to stnte in reply to criticisms made by the 

United states delegation WO:J.s that tho USSR amen<l..mo:ut (E/CJN-.l~/1.125 ) rUc1 rrov1de 

for freedOlll of information f or a majority of the people. The United States 

cle legation, however, beliovoct that that :t"'reed.om nust be guaranteed to e"!oryone, 

both to the :majority and to an.."f minorit.iaa there mjght be. The USSR e.mend:rnent 

must be rejected becanse it ~-rae baeed upon F.~. to-tali tL.u·J.an view l'rhlch had. already 

been rejected in other United Nations orgo.ns. It >-rould be short-sighted and 

dangerous to place specific curbs on journal:ints simply becr:tuse some delegations 

claimed that certain foreign corranpondents r.nd nawsp~:qx~rs had abused freedom of 

information~ Article 14 should not be twisted into a punitive measure against 

journalists. 'l'hc Commission I'T. + realize 1 :t"!lrthermore, that any curbs placed 

upon journalists would also apj) .,.· to ~"""~-n1 ,artists, teachers and similar 

professionals,, as article 1.4 clealt wHh hll forms~ expressiorl 9 The covenant 

had never been intended to deal with the specif1.c tasks of journalists. The 

Polish representative had frankly a.r.mi tted that the authority which :decided 

what constituted war propaganda would be the same as that which decided what 

might threaten national security, namely the governmante \vith nationalEGo.;rity tmd 

the other limitations set ·out in t~1e original text of paragre,:ph 3 that :£'unction 

of government could be accepted; but, under the USSR amendment, such powers 

would be tantamount to c~plete control of the Press. The example of a State. 

law in the United States cited by the Ukrainian representative wan misleading. 

A more pertinent example was that of a law passed by ·che State . of Illinois and 

held valid by a decision of tlla Supreme Court of the United States on 28 April 1952 
making it unlawful to publish any matter that exposed any group to hatred and 

contempt on the grounds of race or colour. Such domestic legislation was highly 

desirable, but legislati0n against criminal libel was inappropriate in an 

international inst!'l.llOOnt, such as the covenant on hUlll<~n rights. The Egyptian 

amendment (E/1992, annex III, section A) seemed to be based upon justified 

/reaent'!IJEJnt 
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resentment against t.he conduct of certain nevapn.pera. Yet, the Ccmmisaion 1 s 

task was to promote greater freedom of expression, not ita cant~action. The 

maintenance of peace 811cl good relations bet'treen States could beet be promott;;d 

by the extension of the freedom of eXJ?l>eesiono T,he Egyptian represe~1tative had 

oo:rmnented on the increasing responsibility of the American Press to pro.'lllOte 

good relations bet-:reen StP.tes. The American Preas 1;vas doing fine rro·:k in 

creating a better•infor:ned :public 'tvhich itself would 't-rork for a better world .• . 

ThllB 1 no ne1r restrictio::ls shouJ.cl be incln.ded in :po.l'l'lgre.ph 3.. The general 

limitations in the orig:lna.l text were fully adeQuate to protect the legiti:n:Jll.te 

interests of the public, 

The United States delegation would support the r 0visecl Frer1ch amend

ment (E /CH. 4 /!,.156 /Rev .1) with a few dxa~t.:1 :"13 OJ:Jendments. The word "lilll:.tta1:iions" 

should be substituted fc~r the words "liab:i.l:!.ties , rest,rict1ons and pena.ltieE1 11
j 

it adequately covered the meaning. The word "strictly" before "necessary" was 

perhaps not needed.; if it was · , 'ained 1 it would hav0 to be inserted '\-There 

appropriate in other a:"'t .iclas. 'rhe wv:d "or" should be stfostituted for "a.nd 11 

. .. 
in the list of lim:l tat.! ens j othe!"tl:i.se _, o!'.o JJ.Illi tat ion could not apply unless 

all the others did too, and that vae aerGa~lly not intendedp A separate vote 

should be taken on the -wo::.·ds "in a democratic society", as they might give rise 

to confusion. 

The revised United Kingdom amendment (E/CrL,4/L.l44./Rev.l) was an 

1Jnprovement over the in:! tial draft since. it orrd tted one llmitation • . The United 

States delegation would prefer the more general term "any other . med.ia" to 

"the medium of a.TlY lawfully ope1'ated devices". In the a.m:mdme::1t to paragraph 3, 

the words nor crime" sholld be put to the . vote se:pP.rately, since the:ro seemed 

to be no test for d.ocidi:1g what could be designated a crime by a State. The 

words "c'ondi tiona and" should be put to the vote separately, since n lin:d. tat ions" 

seemed e.dequate. The tl-M final restrictions vrere inappropriate in article 14-
a.n.d should be omitted. ~C'he :prevent:!. on of th€1 clisclosure of information received. 

in confidence would COinJ:lEll a government to U.<'1il.Grta.ke to :prevent the :publication 

of any information recaiv0d by its officials in the cotJ.rse of their duties, whereas 

normall._v the public vras E1nti tled to such infoJ:"LlJD.tion1 except when it m:1ght 

endanger national security,. 

/The CHAIRMAN 
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The CII.Air.MAN, with the concurrence of the Co::mdssion, invit:ed the 

repreaentati7e of the Intt>r11at' · "'Jal LP.a.gne for the Rit,hts of l1:in, a non-gov-ern

mental orc.,anization in category _;_; concul-'::,ative :::tatus, to address the 

Commission., 

Mr. DEE..l (Int~:~national Lee.gue for the RiGhts of Han) said that his 

organization regn.rded. artiCle 14 a s the key.atone of beth covencnts a:Jd. of the 

measures of implementation. Indeed, the covenants could have nv real exit3tence 

unless a clear-cut art:i.cle was drafted. to guarantee the broad;wt pos3ible 

freedom of opinion s.nd expreRsion with the fe~mst -possible ljmi tatiOi18 ~ 

That had been dona in the Amcricc.n BEl of R:! ghts, in tnc French DecJ.ar11tion 

of the Ri[;hts of lv1an and of the Citizen an2. in the Uni Yersal J)ec.1.er,ltion of 

Human Rights, and it co~lc be done fo~ t ne cove~ant. Tnere -vm.e, J::owever 1 some 

danr;er that the Com.mis;:lion, conrpcs'--~- as H '\'l'as of expert s , ui ~,ht., as experts 

sometioes did, lose sight of t..c"H~::c realities when t.:ry:!.nc; to elabo~at~ the 

limitations. A limitation such es "n"l"tio:r:al sesurJty" needed far closer 

definition. He could support the illJ.I)ositi.:m o.f censol~ship in the interests 

of military secrecy in tine of war, but t _-,e!'e should be nore lo.ti tude in 

peace time; otherwise, national security mi &_,ht be :invol(ed to stifle any 

criticism of the head of a State.. .Admit"teJ.ly, some limitations might be 

imposed by t he s f'r,te of a cour+··y •s economy or by the policies of a newspaper 'a 

mmers. Every jourr.alist knc the difficult:ies to be encountered in f:!.ndinc 

a vehicle for the free E:Y.'!_lre3sion of h:!.s ...:pi;.1!0~1 ~ Yet, a system which 

hampered free expread.on 1ms pra~ernble t .:.' a eyFtem i'1 whicl1 t he State 

permitted no freedom of expressi~!n wbatev-er. 

In an:," case, the distinction between the journalist and tlle cithen '\'TaS 

fallacious. Journalists were not a separa~e cnteGo~~ of human b~ings, but 

merely the a G;ents of other people \vbo could not obtain +nformation at first 

hand and coul<l not, for one reason or anothe:.:- 1 expre sa t hcrnse 1 ve s • The 

jour!laUst had just as much riGht as anyone else to the freedom to hold an 

opinion and to expl•ess it or not as he wished. Journalists bad always protes'lied 

in the United Nations a gainst any lin~hations to the freedom of c.xpreusion. 

The real purpoee of n.rticle lh was simply to C.,.lara:1.tee the riLht of freedom 

of expression to everyone. Unless there was such freedom of expression, the 

richts stated in the covenants would be nugatory and the measures of 

implementation valueless 1 .since those whose rights had been violated would be 

unable to inform the world. 
. /Mr. VALENZUElA 
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Mr. VALENZUELA (Chile) observed that the discu:Jsion tad turned maiaJy on 

the limitations to be imposed on freedom -of :l.n:fc!'!nrl..tion, and, :in particulru.-, on 

the Press 1 radio broe,d.ca:;rtint; a: · tr,he cinema . The represer_tatives oi' the 

non-industrialized countries cou..Ld not but "i·tonder whetb~r the "vthole debate vras not 

purely a ca.clem:i. c • They :1ad only to see how many DE''II'Gpapcra , radio sets a.nd · 

cinemas there were in t h:l worlcl end ~·:here they were concentrated to realize il7tat 

most of t:n.e · 1-1orld. 1ived :i.n silence, deprived alP'ost entirely of any access to 

information . Only when that vast problem h&.d been solved vroul.d it be of any 

use t o dJ.scuss the relat.Lve merite of Fr:wda and the Ne'~>T Yotk Tim~s. 1n 
·~~ ...__...... J rw '1!':7f5~ ·r-

exist inc d:cc~msta.r~ceo, ~;he de·oate could not be e~-pected to reach any conclusion 

and wa s merely moving further a.nd. fur",;her away from the reo,l guest.ion :raised. by 

article 14- , the ribht of the indi vid<;.tal ·to freedorn of opin:ton n..11d expreesivn • 

:Vhe discussion could have~ n ;'l_e,:ance onl:: to countries in 1·rhtt:::, ·:-.K~ S";,:e te cor:di:c~oJJ.ed 

the Press. In other coHntries, the Pret:s we.s an inclustr;y, so tne.t not the 

individual but a corporation or limiteJ. ~OiJipa:ly W[J£ con~erned , In any case, 

the abstract ind:iviclual .~ ou:rna1tst wi~o str ove to pu'bJ.i s1l the full truth about 

events and the free expression of his 01)inion iJ~\ '3 me;•(d.y o, romant:i.c fi~Sll'lerrt o.f 

the Wer.tern irr~3.cina.tion; the cha.rneter dicl not ex!trc in real Hfo-~ If the 

State clid not control tbe Presfl, the c;overm,:;en'C Gould r.ot be 1n.s,de r esponsible fol"' 

what it printed. ThuG1 the whole debate was a tli:l.Sjje Of time ana. W!\6 SiPtpiy 

brinGing into t he Co!lli:lission on H'..lman Rights t he ol<l battles which he.d baon 

fouc:ht out so bitterly at the 1h :,d Nations Conference on Freedom of !!<fornlation 

in 1948. The Comrnission should concentrn ce on t he modest aims of article 1!.1- as 

they lTere nov; ste.ted, simply the ri f;ht tc hold op:i.nlons ancl t0 e.t."}lress them tllr01Jgh 

the vel·y scar1ty media :::wailable to most countriea., and it should refrain from 

try~. n:·, to soJ.ve poli·!iical problems w·hich did not concern it . The Chilean 

deleGat ion \-TOuld support the original te~-:t of article l l i. since further limitations 

only invited censorship . 

Mrs. RCJSSELL (Sweden) fl\.;,pported the United Kinc;d.om amendment 

(E/~N.h/L.1~~4/Hev .l),with th€! amer~dment.s p:('Op?sed orc.lly by the Ur .. ited States 

repre~::entative, since that ccinci~led most closely wj::;h the S;.;ec ial d.cL:: t..,ction 's 

views. If' the United Kingdom mnt;nd.tlen·~ wa s rejer::ted , che 't-.'quld support t he 

French amend1.1ent ( ~/CH .4 /L.l56/Rev .1) 1 1n::t would prefer t l·w Ill~1· :-;.se 11 in a deruoc;rati.c 

society" to be deleted or r eplaced by a rei'ercnc~ to t::te United Hations Charter, 
-.' ' ~· . l . • • • 

or to the Universal Decla:ration of Human Hit:ht:-1. _ s:1e oppose_d, a.ll the other 

amendT!lenttii. 
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qq 
J,t- o B3ACCO (Uruau"\V') sr~id thE..t his delegation had re9eatedly and 

at condders."':Jle length expressad its viev in favour of the broadest possible 

freedom of information and against any limite.t:f.on on it~ 

be consistent with that stand. 

Its vo·te woul.d 

Mr. AZICOt.TL (Le·oanon) had been misunderstood by the Ukrainian 

representative. Ue hod t'leant that as between a situa,tton in '\'Th~. ch srrne 

individuals preB.ched war and others peace and o. situation in whic~J. n. State 

which wanted war wholly controlled the Press, the chances for peace vrere 

better in the former case, bece.use if a State controlling the Press wanted 

war, nothing could prevent it from advocating it in rrint; whereas, in the 

latter situati.on, most people '-ran~ed peai'e end would therefore tend to 

listen to those who advoca.t _"' .:.t rather than to the vrarmcngers~ 'Ems, he 

was optimistic rather tl1an pessimistic and thus, too, he was opposed to 

the control of the Press by the St&te. 

He understood the terms borroi·red from the Chai"ter in the Yugoslav 

amendment (E/1992, an.'le:X III, sect~_on A) as well as the Yugoslav representa• 

ti ve did, but they could not be l,:;ft et the mercy of those who might be 

interested in interpreting them contrary to what was intended. Furthermore, 

those terms were used in Article 1 of the Charter to express the ideals or 

the United Nations; whereas in the Yugoslav a'llendment they were being used 

as limitations on free~am of info1~ation. 

original context would be dangerous. 

To take them out of their 

Mr. CASGIN (France) vra.s Ui.1e:.ble to suppcr·t the United Kingdom 

proposal for the deletion of· paragraph 1 of article 14 which accorded the 

individual the essential right to hold opinions withou·t interference. 

The French delegation would not be in a. position to vote in favour 

o'f the USSR proposal beceuse of its convict io:l the.t any general restrictions 

would stifle freedom of the Press. For the sa.;;ne reasons, the ·United Kingd.om 

proposal, to replace paragraph .3 was unacce,table. 

In connexion vlith ·Jposals rela.tine to international relations, 

he pointed out that the experience of pre-war years· had proved the danger of 

stifling criticism of other nations in the interest of maintaining peace 

a11d fostering friendly relations. Full freedom must be granted to draw 

/attention 
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attention to all thrE:ats to ·the :peace of an internal -'or external chs.racter. 

The French delegatior. ~ wa.s ur. .e to accept pa.ragre.:ph 1 or p3:e.graph 2 of 

the United Kingdom proposal rThich con'tr"\i.nod a detailed and r estric-l:.ive 

e numeration. 

Mr. lilOROZI)V (Union of Soviet SooiaJ.ist Republics) ss.id that the 

discussion of e,r-t;icle lLI. had nerved to malce pla.in that the United. States 

and others were umdlling to inrpl.cruent Ge.J.eral Assembly resolution 110 (II) 

condemning inci temerit to ,,,a.r. A disgreceful campaign of 1·rar propaganda 

had been unleashed ln the United. States Press n~1d vlas exemplified b;',: the 

issue of CoJlier' s of 25 Octobe:t• 1951, by an article by Ivt:· f Hugh Bo.illie, 
_.....,.~·-

the head of Urii ted Pres;_;, asse:rt ing that atomic bomss.r~'li'neD ~ ~ru:.) ::.n cc1·ta:Ln 

circumstances, e "hu::rinne" method of >-:"arfare, and by articles advocating the 

bombing of ~va.rsaw e.nd favouring tbe use of bacterial warfare~ Vithout 

entering into t he quent:i.on of the prohibition of the publication of such items, 

he wa.s certain that the United States d ... ; legs.i~i.cn vmuJ.c1 not even be :prepared 

to express public condemnatton of such e,rt:J.cles bece.use the United States 

Government vlas dominated by ti.ie Vfil'Y grOUJl vih.ich controlled the /-illlerica.n PreGs. 

It was significant to note, in contrast .• t Lo:t ne-.rspa:pers p~..;.blished in tbe 

Soviet Union contained. no articles inciting to war. 

When the . USER cal:. upon the CorrJnission to prohibit war p:r.opo,ga.:nda, 

it wan told that such a limitation '11la5 unacceptable because it would stifle 

the Press. Despite the contention that it opposed restr.ictions ·on the Press, 

the United States was one o1 tl1e delegations ·vrhich had voted in favour of 

:pa.r~gra:ph 3 of article 11~ :providing :for lin:ttations which w·ere 'more com~ 

prehensive than the follr restrictJ.ons contained in the USSR :proposal. In 

addition it was interesting to note tt.a.t the l egal codeG of :many co1,mtries 

r.eflected the restrictions set forth in the USSR text. 

It must be ml~de clear that the final USSR restriction vould. prohibit 

the dissemination of s:Landerolw rumoL~rs only ar.d vtould not authorize the 

withholding of ne'i·Ts to iihich given ·author-ities or grou:ps object•."o .• · 'l'~1H S the 

USSR ·proposal .provided specific limitat.ions while paragraph 3 would cover 
.. 

almost any ·restriction,, The United States v:hich claimed. to be the champion 

/of freedom 



of freedom of the Press was thus revealed as the advocate of increased 

international tension, war . _.1aganda a."1d hatred, and of curts on f r eedom 

in order to protect the interests of L!Vi1vpolies and big business. It 

would h~ever be unsuccess~il in its manoeuvre to distort the truth of the 

USSR position prohibiting the use of freedom of the Press for war propaganda. 

~.rs. MEHTA. (I!ldia} no-ted that both p9.ragraph 2 of the orig~.nal 

article and of the ·United Kingdoo text :placed restrictions only on the 

right to seek, receive and im:psrt information. She asked lrllether it we.s 

the intention of the United Icrngdom that there should be no limi~ation on 

the right of eY.J)ression. I:f t hat were the case, everyor.oe voTJld have the 

ri~ht to slander and tt ..) person slandere0. wcuJ.d hq.ve no r :. :: .d::/., Tho ln.W' o'! 

C!c !'~L.ation ·.-rou.ld then bo inccnsistcnt '!i .i th tuo a:•'!iie:!.o if no J.i.mi tat ten vas 
in·t::ccr1\:!/.:JOC.. 

Mr. HOARE (United K1nSdom) mll.id that the United Kingdom, as one 

of a group of West European countries, ::.;pp-:.~ cached t:12 :problem of freedom of 

expression in the light of its history and traditicn4 :aecause it was e.n 

essential concomitant of a fr·ee democ1·acy J f reedom of the Press ifO.S most 

jealously guarded and any proposals to re s trict it were strongly opposed. 

In its :proposal, the United YJ.r...gd.om attempted to follow the 

genera.l . lines of article 14 ·· ) Lch had been accepted and. proposed categories 

of limitation tll..a.t experience and :practice had proved necessary. While it 

was true that it was difficult to forraulG.te restrictions w!thout permitting 

abuse 1 the United Kingdom had sought within the limits :possible to formulate 

the r~strict!ons as narrowly and p:r·ecisely as possible. 

The United Kingdom delegation objecteu to the Yugoslav and USSR 

:pro:posals because the restrictions it considered necessary were not specific• 

a.lly included but were replaced by a general statement of criteria which, 

though w1exce:ptiona.bJ.e in themselves, were unsuitable as restrictions on the 

Press. Each of the terms was open to differences of opinion and to divergent 

interpretation. Unli·l::2 the elements in the United Kingdom for.rr.')lat:l.on 

which were f&miliar to the courts and generally applicable to all individuals, 

the vague criteria proposed by the USSR were . new.ar:d had never served' as 

guides for .the application of legal sanction. In .bis opinion the aims 

/sought 
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-sov.e;ht 'by the USSR could best be achieved 'by improving the general level 

end sta.•:.da.xds of the Press in ~ eLemoc:ratic society • 

. The United Kingdom r.L8.d issued s revision of its amelldme.ilt 

(E/CN.4/L.l44/Rey.l) in the light of the Greelt rep::.~esent2.ti-re's crit:lcisn1 

ti:.at the original Un:Lted ICi.ngctcm text provided possible restrictions on 

freedom to hold o:pin:lol!• In order to make it cleo.~· tv.£.·~~ <: l.I-Ct ~ri..~ G not tr"e 

intention the Unitec. K~.ngclem had a.ltered. the first pe..1 .. t cf its second 

paragr!l.ph in accordR.nce with ];)&J:-egrs.:ph ~ of the present text of erticJ.e l4o 

In l"'eply to the representetive of !."ldia: he said that in }?is 

opinion nothir>..g he.d 'been t'Eitted in the ~.·<;:vi aed United Kingdom. fl'11!eno.m.::nt,. 

Two :points were :i.nvolved: f~edan to ~+old opinions ~r.ul f:rc<?dOill to im:pE . .rt 

and. receive informat:i ~n .. 

fall under tile seconc hewing~ He Yonld. h~rever be preptJ.;Md to consider 

the point furt.her if it was felt the.t scz~ething had 'paen emitted. 

!n deference to~ · ieism, he h~d also made other slight changes 

in his e.mend.:nent. Re had int:roouced. ·!~l1e expression "conditions and 

limita.ticns" but ag:re~d. to e. t::e:p~l" :lt~ ·.rotc on it. R-e ha.d dropped the 

reference to "tsrrito:rial 1.nt~gt.~i1.Yn l:Att •lad. \leen urable to find a better 

expression the.n "pre"~mnt.ion of {}.ir.order'1 instead of "public ordP.r" ~ In 

his opinion the words uor crirue 11 vrere cssentir:.l e~thOUf"P he rea.lized the 

diffiet~ties of some 1l.elega.tions ~nd. consented to a aeparnte vo·i;;e on them . 

Il1 addition he had retatned the last two p:rovi3ions beca-use he 1-;as not 

satisfied that those .t·..to general classes aomitted in the la11 of most 

countriee would be ccvel·ecl by the :preceding provisions of his text. 

neferrin& t( ; the. revised F~:ench &uendL:en.t, he r\:: e:3d t:. J.t u 

separate vote on the \·ords "in a democratic society .. woUld be desirable 

bec.ause he considered it unwise to includ.e word.s which were ca.peble of 

such diffe~ent inte~pretations. 

Mr. GHOR&\L (Egypt) concurred in the Yi e'lTs of the :t .. ep1.·e senta. t i Ye 

of the Ir1ternutional League for the Rights of N.a.'1 . ansi not~d that it wa::s 

truo tho.t the; jou:rnnli st, 'bo1:ne tho egont of tl:e :public 1 had a duty to 

educnto tbo :public. B1.1.t t11e :pubJ.ic o.lt-Jo hn.il a r:ig1r~c to roce:tvo u.ccurato 

ini'Cl"':atiou fu"'lcl not to lJ.av .;s mind dioto:r.-tod. wck of undcrstond.:lnc and 

misunclar(:)tandir:~g among peoples must; bo remedied to enau:ro world ponce. 

/He disagrood 
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3 
He die~ed to some extent with the representative of Lebanon 

who had eoJ.d. "Ultlt the purposes ond pri!lo~iploa o::! tho uti·~od rla.~:to~s tmre 

moro idec.:s ond shot,ld :at bo ur;ed no ll:litniic:.w t0 :t'~:oe-lom of izrl'o::mc.tian. 

Ro wondered hO'Tt tlLoso ideals could be o.chJovcd. if tho lJCJf;!Jii i.i.lf.::.uout:ial po11er 

in cny country was f:roo to wor~ e.go.inot the pnrpoeos ond prinoi]):i.eo of the 

U.nitod NatiO!lD. 

He wished to make it clear that the Egyptian delega.tion1 n 

criticism of United States newspapers sho11ld. not be 1.nterpreted as a 

criticism of all American newspapermen. Some American ne'\ors:pepers were 

performing valuable educo.tional work but unfortunately others were using 

information to distort the truth and to O.o great harm. With that concern 

in mind, the Egyptia!l delegation had fOUbmit ted its amendments to article 14. 

Mr. K"lROU (Greece} ,..eferred. to his statement at the :preceding 

meeting favouring the retent · 1-1 of the original text of e,rticle 14. The 

statement of the representative of tho International League for 'the Rights 

of Man had confirmed his position in favour of freedom of the Press on a.s 

broad s scale as possible. 

Referring to the USSR conte:t.tUon that his a.menclment was an 

improvement because it contained only four limttat!ons, he indicated that 

the last of thooe limitations wo'.lld in itself open the cJoor to interference 

of all kinds. 

The Greek delegation considered. that the revised F'rench a11endment 

greatly improved the original text of paragraph 3 of article 14 and 't-rould 

therefore vote in favour of the new French proposal. 

It felt however that the U::1itcd St·etes sub·aruendment to replace 

the words "11a.bilitieE; 1 restrictions and penalties'' by the '\!!Ord "limitations" 

would be psychologically unwise. The French text was preferable because 

it made clear that the intention was to limit nbuse rather than to limit 

exercise of freedom of the Press. 

The meet.i ns rose at 1 p.m!. 

17/6 Poll\• 




